
June 7th & 8th, 2024
at Centennial Golf Club

Save the date and mark your calendars for the party of the year—The Medford BMW Southern 
Oregon Classic, June 7 and 8, 2024 at Centennial Golf Club. This amazing event is founded 
and operated by Southern Oregon Magazine and is all about giving back to the community. 
A non-profit event, The Classic donates 100 percent of its net proceeds to Southern Oregon 
charities—CASA of Jackson County and the Asante Foundation.

For the Friday golf event, put a foursome together to challenge up to 60 other teams in the 
double shotgun, or enter as an individual and get paired up with some new friends. The round 
of golf at Centennial—a top-notch award-winning course with a view—will feature exciting 
sponsorship holes as well as a catered lunch.

Those enjoying golf on Friday will be joined by 1,000 more guests at The Feast on Saturday 
night—the main event.  Starting at 5 p.m., guests may enter a culinary and beverage paradise. 
Your one-time ticket price allows you to sample a variety of amazing food prepared by chefs 
from the Valley’s finest restaurants. The servings are small plates and you can go back as many 
times as you wish. It won’t take long to understand why the event is called The Feast. The 
cuisine, guaranteed delectable and memorable, will suit everyone’s taste. In addition to the 
culinary delights, guests can enjoy many local wineries, multiple beers and try unique cocktails 
from Southern Glazer Spirits. The all-inclusive tickets are required and can be purchased at 
www.southernoregonclassic.com. 

The party kicks into another gear beginning at 7 p.m. once the live dance band hits the stage 
and plays well into the night. When we say that this will be the party of the year, we truly mean 
it. The Classic Feast will be the biggest event of the summer and you won’t want to miss out.
Be sure to check out the Silent Auction online or in person. We fill a 20’ x 20’ tent with great 
items like local wine and dining gift cards, ski passes to Mt Ashland, trips to Las Vegas and 
sunny Mexico, and other specially curated items to raise much needed funds for CASA and 
the Asante Foundation.

Be sure to put June 7 and 8 on your calendar and check out the event website for details, 
www.southernoregonclassic.com.

www.SouthernOregonClassic.com



It’s off to the races!
Tickets and Derby Squares are now available for purchase on our website! 
You do not want to miss this fun fundraiser benefiting: @juniorleagueofjc, 

@familynurturingcenter, @casaofjacksoncounty97504, @communityworks_medford and 
Jackson County Foster Parents Association!

What do we all have in common? 
Non-profits looking to better the lives of women & children in the community! 

https://jacksoncounty.jl.org/the-derby/purchase-derby-squares/


